
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

TARIFF FILING OFJACKSON ENERGY 1 

ELECTRIC SERVICE ) 2010-00210 
COOPERATIVE TO ESTABLISH PREPAID ) CASENO. 

COMMISSION STAFF’S FIRST INFORMATION REQUEST 
TO JACKSON ENERGY COOPERATIVE 

Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001, Jackson Energy Cooperative (“Jackson Energy”) is 

to file jointly with the Commission the original and ten copies of the following 

information, with a copy to all parties of record. The information requested herein is due 

on or before July 29, 2010. Responses to requests for information shall be 

appropriately bound, tabbed and indexed. Each response shall include the name of the 

witness responsible for responding to the questions related to the information provided. 

Each response shall be answered under oath or, for representatives of a public 

or private corporation or a partnership or association or a governmental agency, be 

accompanied by a signed certification of the preparer or person supervising the 

preparation of the response on behalf of the entity that the response is true and 

accurate to the best of that person’s knowledge, information, and belief formed after a 

reasonable inquiry. 

Jackson Energy shall make timely amendment to any prior response if it obtains 

information which indicates that the response was incorrect when made or, though 

correct when made, is now incorrect in any material respect. For any request to which 



Jackson Energy fails or refuses to furnish all or part of the requested information, 

Jackson Energy shall provide a written explanation of the specific grounds for its failure 

to completely and precisely respond. 

Careful attention should be given to copied material to ensure that it is legible. 

When the requested information has been previously provided in this proceeding in the 

requested format, reference may be made to the specific location of that information in 

responding to this request. When applicable, the requested information shall be 

separately provided for total company operations and jurisdictional operations. 

I. Refer to the application, page 3 of the Testimony of James R. Adkins 

(“Adkins Testimony”), the Equipment Costs Table. 

a. In Case No. 2005-00305,’ Jackson Energy was authorized to 

purchase 1,500 disconnect collars at $212 each for $318,0002 as part of its 2005-2007 

Construction Work Plan (“CWP”). State whether the basis for the $165 cost of the 

disconnect collar shown in the Equipment Cost Table is the historical cost based on 

disconnect collars purchased in conjunction with the 2005-2007 CWP or the current 

cost to Jackson Energy. 

b. If the amount is based on historical cost, state the amount that is 

currently being recovered through base rates. 

2. Refer to the application, page 4 of the Adkins Testimony. Provide the 

information gathered by Mr. Adkins that supports the operation and maintenance 

’ Case No. 2005-00305, Application of Jackson Energy Cooperative for a 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to KRS 278.020(1) and 807 KAR 
5:001, Section 9 and Related Sections, Authorizing Certain Proposed Construction 
Identified as the 2005-2007 Construction Work Plan, (Ky. PSC Oct. 7, 2005). 

-’ Id 1 at pages 3-37. 
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expense percentages of 20 percent for software and 10 percent for the disconnect collar 

and in-house display. 

3. Refer to question and answer 4 of the Testimony of Carol Wright (“Wright 

Testimony”). Ms. Wright states that the prepay program “would utilize the AMI 

technology that is already in place.” Commission Staff understand “AMI” to refer to 

Automated Metering Infrastructure. In Case Nos. 2003-00251 ,3 2005-00305, and 2007- 

00330,4 the Commission authorized Jackson Energy to install Automated Meter 

Reading (“AMR”) technology but had included no reference to AMI. Provide (a) a 

narrative description of all AMR equipment currently installed on Jackson Energy’s 

distribution system and (b) a narrative description of all AMI equipment currently 

installed on Jackson Energy’s distribution system. Include in the discussion a 

description of the AMR and/or AMI capabilities currently being utilized and those 

capabilities currently not being utilized by Jackson Energy. 

4. Refer to question and answer 5 of the Wright Testimony. Ms. Wright 

states that, with the prepaid metering tariff, members can deposit money to their 

accounts at the utility office counter, over the internet, or via telephone. 

a. State whether depositing money into the account via telephone is 

automated or requires the use of a customer service representative. 

Case No. 2003-00251, Application of Jackson Energy Cooperative for a 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to KRS 278.020(1) and 807 KAR 
5:001, Section 9 and Related Sections, Authorizing Certain Proposed Construction 
Identified as the 2003-2005 Construction Work Plan, (Ky. PSC Dec. 16, 2003). 

Case No. 2007-00330, Application of Jackson Energy Cooperative for a 
Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity Pursuant to KRS 278.020(1) and 807 
KAR 5:001, Section 9 and Related Sections, Authorizing Certain Proposed Construction 
Identified as the 2007-2009 Construction Work Plan, (Ky. PSC Sept. 27, 2007). 
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b. Explain whether a transaction fee would apply to deposit methods 

that do not require the use of a customer service representative. If yes, explain. 

5. Refer to question and answer 7 of the Wright Testimony in which Ms. 

Wright states that “Jackson Energy’s program is voluntary whereas LG&E’s program 

was not.” Explain why Ms. Wright considers Louisville Gas and Electric Company’s 

program not to have been voluntary. 

6. Refer to question and answer 3 of the Testimony of Rodney Chrisman. 

Mr. Chrisman states that research of customer accounts with prepay ability and an in- 

home display shows that the program results in overall energy savings. Provide details 

of the research referred to in Mr. Chrisman’s testimony. 

7. Refer to Exhibit 1 of the application. 

a. State whether the two dollar amounts on this page take into 

account the monthly program fee and transaction costs. 

b. Explain why the calculations are based on 4,000 members while 

the calculation of the monthly program fee assumes only 1,500 participants. 

8. Refer to Exhibit 2 of the application. State whether the two dollar amounts 

on this page represent the wholesale cost of power. If no, explain. 

9. Refer to the tri-fold titled “Plug in to Choice, Plug in to Prepay” included in 

the application. Under Section 6, Current Datenime, there is an explanation for the 

“Right light’’ which states that it indicates a message has been received from the utility. 

Explain what type of message this would be and how the customer would access it. 

10. Refer to Jackson Energy’s Administrative Policy A405 attached to the 

application. 
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a. Refer to Section I l l ,  CantractslAgreements. Provide a copy of 

Jackson Energy’s current membership agreement and a copy of the proposed 

membership agreement if the prepay service is approved. 

b. Explain why the information in Section Ill, Contracts/Agreements, 

Section IV, Charges and Assessments, and Section VIII, Other, is not included in the 

proposed tariff. 

c. Refer to Section V, Member Training and Education. Explain why 

Jackson Energy is not proposing a mass mailing to educate its members on the prepay 

service. 

d. Refer to Section VI, Member Benefits. Subsection C states that 

there will be no deposits, late fees, or disconnectheconnect charges associated with the 

prepay service. Explain why this information is not included in the proposed tariff. 

11. Refer to the Prepay Metering and Community Action Agencies Interface 

attached to the application. State whether a transaction charge would apply to the use 

of a heating assistance voucher. 

12. State whether the prepay service would be applicable to customers taking 

service under the budget billing plan. 

13. Refer to page 4 of the Appendix attached hereto and incorporated herein. 

The publication states that Jackson Energy will use $100,000 in grant funds from the 

American Reinvestment and Recovery Act to implement this prepaid meter program. 

State Jackson Energy’s understanding of whether these funds are or are not to be 
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repaid. If these funds are not to be repaid, explain why these funds were not used as a 

reduction of costs in the calculation of the monthly program fee. 

Service Commission 
P.O. Box 615 
Frankfort, KY 40602 

cc: Parties of Record 

Case No. 2010-00210 
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APPENDIX TO AN ORDER OF THE KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE 
COMMISSION IN CASE NO. 2010-00210 DATED j 
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P Energy at Work 
KE#NCWY DEPIWMEW~OI E n m r  '1 hIoii thly licvicw o f  liccovcry Programs Working for IGmtuclrims DNFlOPMENT & INDEPENDENGF 

LISS iiiiplciiieiitatioii stiatcgics for energ!- in;inagcmcnt 
11 p~irticipmts. (LR) 1icl)ccca Cash ;md 13011 Miles 

(I<PIX), John 1,cFcvre (DEDI), G a i y  S:itlci (Slici~vin-\\;'illiaiiis), 
and Richard hIciseiiIic1tlt:i ( I < P l T ) ~  

a sciies of Save f'neigy Now n-orlishops hosted b y  
ntion Centci tool i  p1;icc ;it tlic Na- 

tional C:oivcttc hIiiscuiii in  I3owling Giccn on Julie 16th 

S L1cp;irtincnt of Lii 
( ciitct (fd'K) at the 

University o f  1,ouisvillc hosted a total o f  f o u r  Save I incigy Now 
woilisliops. I<l'K staff hosted ficc \vorlisliops in  J,ouisvillc, F r -  
l:ingei, liicliniond, and 13owling Green in oidci t o  iccwir indus- 
trial and commcrcial facilitics foi the f-'ii,riroiimciital Sustainability 

Program. These worlishops midi the launch of espanded ser- 
vices that will allo\v f<;PI'C to support clients tliiough the de- 
~~clopincnt o f  self-sustaining ciicrgyswings programs Sessions 
were conducted 1 i ~ i  I<PPC ctigiiiecrs iind specialists in the en- 
cigy field, :ind guest speakers included representatives froin 
DEDI, rcgion;il utilities ; i d  consultants 

'I'lic ultiinatc goal o f  the program is to help industrial and 
inanuLtcturiiig facilities rctlucc their energy use by 2 5 percent 
per ycai for 10 yeais 

?'he \vorlishol>s rccivited a total of 11 coinp;inies to coininit 
to the program, which will help thcin to conduct an  energy 
audit, I d d  an  e n e r g  inanagemciit plm, and offer guidance 
with its Lnplenientation. 

?'he \vorlish<>1>s arc part of KPPC's I ~ , n \ i ~ ~ ~ i i i i l e i l r ~ l  Sus(.:iin- 
, in which KPPC engineers provide custoinized 

11' clients lower operating costs liy eliininating waste 
a t  its source, and address energy and watei efficiency issues, as 
wvcll as a variety of other ciivironineiital challenges. The Center 
offers on-site assessments and opportunity identification, train- 
ing, \vorlisho~>s and wcbinars. 

Recowry  funding helps  City ot Leitclifield turn waste into energy 

,-it :I cclelmtion of the 40th annix 
rives L o i n  the Ilcpartmcnt foi I'nergy Ilevelopmcnt ant1 lnclc~~cntlcncc (DF311) 

County, the Cir-y oCI..citchficld, : i d  c. utiocs fiom 13el 13r:intls US,\ (producers 
of 1,aiigliing Cow cheese) t o  aniiounc intling it1i:tt will help iixilic infrastiuctrirc 
improvcincnts t o  the city's municip;il iiaiui:il gas lincs t h t  will support  installation 
o f  an an:icrol,ic tligcstci $11 tlic t;.icilit>-. 

'Thiougli ii p;irtiiciship Iictwccn 1)I iDI  ;inti D I G ,  the City o f  1,citchfield and 
Grayson County will use Rccowr!- fiiiitls froin the U S. Department of Encigy, 
for gas system design and inst;tllatioii of gas Idvcs and lines for the convcparicc 
of inet1i;inc gas for niLini+d use. l'lic conipiiiiy, iis part of its espmsion, will 
pu id ixc  ;in an:icroliic digestci, \vliicli \vi11 coveit the hcility's waste into inethane 
91s. 

Tlic funcling will bc utilized to  cstalilish a n  iiifiiistriicture iinprovciiient plan for 
\\;;iter, sc\vcr, iincl gas lines that supply icsitlential, commctci;il, governmental and 
industri;il I)uildings. Bel Cheese will Ix ; i I h  t o  csp;ind its pioduction without put- 
ting cxtia stinin on the trcatmcnt cciiiei and will utilize the cncigy fioin the inctli- 
iiiic prc)tlucctI 'l'lic plant will switch fiom f~icl oil to th ester-cieatctl methatic 
gas, Iowciing gieen house g:is and otlici a i r  pollution c 

I+,incls for the iicw infrastructure ~:oiiic Iroin ii spcci 
Conscrvaiion I3locli Grant. 

and the De~'"rtmcnt fot 1,ocnl Govcrl cnt (131 G) joined officials from Grayson 

I-Iarry Caiver (DLG) announces Recovery Act funding 
that will benefit the Bel Cheese facility, Grayson 

County and the City of Leitchfield, I-" Also pictured: 
(LR)  Francine h l o ~ i d i ~ ,  Director of Operations for 

Lcitchfield Bel Cheese facility, arid Leitchfield bIayor 
William Thoinason. 
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I *  1 lircc o f  I \ ;e~ii-~i~liy’~ most outstmtfing N TiEI.) picjccts Iiccatiic winncrs ;it the national lcvcl. They were recognized in Washington, DC on 
lune 28, 2010 at  the Yatcs A\uclit-oriuni, L)cprtmcnt o f  Intctioi ( )nlv 12 scliools in the coun tq  received n:itional awards 
Summit View Elementary (Independence, KY) named National Elementary Level Rookie School of the Year 
Tlic school’s I?,neigv \Vise I-c:iin spcnt time with nlidtlle school ;itid high school studcnts to build their lilio\vlcdgc about encrgy W t l i  that 
foundatioii they set goals to i n &  

cinlilies, the school’s fust science cspo, hosted a “pl;lnt-a-gaiclen,” liad a green week and  d d  audits to sce \vh;it classrooms could 
be tlic most cncig?- wise ‘l’ogctlicr they cduc:itctl students, pnrcnts, and the coinmunit)- aliout liow to go green ;it liomc and at school 
Bullitt Lick Middle School (Shepherdsviile, KY) named National Junior L,evel School of the Year 
’I’lie BIAIS NI.II?D ’I’c;ini I q a n  b y  learning tlie bj12ED Science of Energy cxpciiiiicnts in order to seive as student fiicilitators at a NEEL) 
Educ;itor \Y’orIisholi, whcie they- taught the xtivities to 60 achlts. ‘I’hcy also worlccd with sinall tcacher groups inodeling Electrolysis and 
hkt1i;inc Steam kforming  from NI’l-iD’s 112 Educ;itc They went on to tc;ich hvo other workshops, including one held foi their district. 
Ai- their district-wick \voiliSlio~> they ic:ichcd 10 teachers ;ind 68 ShidCiitS wlio plan to start NEED Teams at their schools. Tlic team is 
now serving as the N l X D  1’c;itn tr:iincrs for their district :Iltogcther thcv rcaclied 120 teachers this ycar wlio, in turn, will reach tliou- 
sands o f  stutlcnts 

Energy Technology Career Academy (Columbia, KY) named National Senior Level Roolue School of the Year 
Stuclcnts from :idair and liusscll Count)- I-Iigh Schools, in partnership with 1,inds:iy \\;’ikon College, I d t  and installed solar panels for un- 
der $100. Collcgc faculty :ind high schools spent the year teaching peers the science and tec l ino lo~ of solar energy and taught thein how to 
Iiuild their own solar unit ’I‘hc students soldcrcd wires, laid circuitry iiiid asscnil)lcd the pieces in order to create their own pliotovoltaic 
cells I’rofcssiond conti;ictors c:inic in and t:iught the students how io nioiiiit tlic pancls on tlic ioof of both high schools 

C,ongratulations to I<cntuclq XEED tciiiiis for a job well done! 

111 ;ind studcnts aw;uc of tltctl cncrgp me t1110~gh a numlicr of activities. .Is a tcain thcp organized 

Siriart Grid Projects 
In late 2009, the L)cp;irtnicni- foi Energv l h d o p n i c n t  and Intlcpciidcncc (L>IDI) issucd a request foi proposals from clcctricity dis- 
tributors for the dcploynicnt and dcmonstiation of sniarr giicl technologies ’The total axvard amount of morc than $2.6 nlillioti was 
fLinrlcd tlimugli .\mciic;in Rccovciy and Reinvestment ;\ct dollars f m i i  tlic U S  L3ep;irtincnt of Energy The purpose o f  the grant is 
to nccclcratc the modcrnization of clcctiic cncrm dcliww~ in  I<cntuclq. I n  tlic spiing DEDI chose six pmjects that Iicst fit the critcria 

Y .  
r ,  Ihcir descriptions arc bclmv. 

Warren County RECC - $950,000 
\K’:irrcn County RECC will usc Rccovcr!; fiinds to install and up- 
giade cominuiiic;itions cq~iipnient, including 14 nulcs of fiber optic 
calilc throughout its tlistril)ution system, to enaide the opcration of 
ac1oancct:l meter infi;istiucturc which will ;illow customers to see 
their own rc;il-liine c n c i g  ~isagc from an in-home displap as \vel1 as 
rcducc the nuinlxr of times utility skiff will havc to visit customer 
homcs, rhus icducing cost and energy used by the utiliv. 

Blue Grass Enemy - $330,700 
131ue Giass I2nergv will use liccovcrv fiiiids to install Distribution 
;\i.itoin;ition ;ind t o  insrall in-lionic displays on a pilot basis. This 
system will cut electric losses and iiiiprovc rcliziliilitv through aclap- 
tive rcclosct contLols, optinlizing feeder voltage profiles duiing nor- 
inal operation conditions i\nd ieducing la ic1  dcmand through volt- 
age optimization I h c  piojcct will inctcase customer awareness of 
energy usagc liv ciiaiiiiiig thein to monitoi :md control their total 
encig!; consumption 

Shelbv Enerw CooDerative - $264,000 
Slielliy Jhcrgy C:oopci;itivc (SEC;) will m e  l iccovci~ funds to insrnll 
Ilistriliution .-\utoni:itictn equipment to its systcrn, that includes 
Conservation 1’olt;igc Rcduction that will lowel cnergy losses and 
pedi ctcniands by  loweiing the voltagcs during ciiiical timcs a t  I”aIi 

tcin. S I X  will also install automated ieclosers to 
t!- to ciistonicrs as well :IS installing cquipincnt to 

integratc a ,3 li\Y’ photovoltaic ccll into its distriliution system. 

Hickman-Fulton RECC - $168,000 
I-Iicl~nan-Fulton RECC will install 200 sinart meters capable of 
recoiding and transferring demand side end-use datii Iiacli to a 
ccntral office seivei. The in forination will allow tlie utility to be 
Iiettcr prclxwxl for more efficient retail rate and pxicing designs 
as wliolcsalc pmvcr providers move toward more tine-dcpendent 
demand and cliargc Struchire. Fifty prepay metcrs will also Ix 
installed that will allow custoiners to monitor and control tliek 
own encrgy consumption, reduce security deposits, eliminate 
reconnection charges, and reduce energy consumption. 

Owen Electric CooDerative .- $119,250 
()wen Electric Cooperative will create two eneru  efficiency pro- 
grams with Recoveq hnding. It will create the Penn Station Self- 
Iicaling I’rojcct, which will be a self-licaling distribution system 
for its Pain Sulistzition in Scott County, by tlie installation of 
voltagc regulators, switches, controllcrs, monitors, and communi- 
cations equipment. ’I’lie Coop wvjll also cstalilish a voluntary peak 
load reduction program callcd ‘Beat tlie Pe;ik‘ that will give cus- 
tonicrs in-hornc dcviccs rllxf- alcr t thein when systems are operat- 
ing a t  ‘13caIi’ condition. 

Nolin RECC - $100,000 
Nolin RICC. will iisc Recovery funds to impletnent a prepid 
elccdc inctcr program that is designed to give customers control 
of tlieii energy usagc, rcducc security deposits, eliminate recon- 
ncction charges, and reduce energy consumption 

... Cnitjiiiiieiipqr 4 - ---- ”..--..””.-“.- 

Upcoming Recovery Act Events 
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Chei-i:l Eakle, Kentucky Pollution Prevention Center 
C k x $  I<alde joined l<Pl taff in AIaich 2010 as ;in cngiiicci with thc Center’s Eiiviionmentd 
Sustain;hilitq Piogr;im. rovitlcs energ!; efficiency and other tcchnical assistance 1-0 I<entucly 
industrid, comnicrcial and instit-utiond clicnts, contluctiiig on-sitc ;isscssments :IS well as trainings 

She Iias inore than 20 ycais of cspciicncc in  chemical man~~Eicturing, capital deployment and proc- 
ess design. Piioi to joining I<PPC, shc \v 
coiiipmy was Imuglit IIJ’ Dow Chemicals in 2003, resulting in thc cliinination of a numbcr of jobs, 
including C,hcr)-l’s. ’l’hc jolis crc;itcd a t  I<PK through A R R l  funding put engineers like Chci$ back 
to \\?orIi, which slic says has Iiccii :I goclscncl Shc rcccivcd hcr bacliclor’s clcgrec in clicinicnl engi- 
nccring, antl her master’s c-lcgicc in ciigincciing, fiom the J B. Spccd School of Engineering ;it the 
[Jiiivcrsity of Loiiisvillc 
“As :I fi cc, confitlciitial aiid non-rcgulatoxy icsource for private sector industrics, ICPI’C lets ine 
work with cliciits in it tiue pziitnciship,” said Cliciyl. “I ciijoy using my cxpcricnce in industiy to 
idciitify oppoitiinities foi clieiits to improve energy efficiency.” 

and wollishops 

I proccss ciigiiiccr for Rohin ;uid 1-1 

__I” “^”_l”l _--l-l--_ _______-_I( -- 
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Total Expected Lifetime 
Savings (Btus) 

Total Expected Lifetime 
Savings (lbs of C02) 

lkntncky Energy & Environment C';ibinet 
Departinent for Energy Development n ~ i d  Independence 

Clotl1cs \Vasfie1 

L)lSll\v:lShetS 

Smnf Gtid Pt~vjwf~ Cbtttittii('(/. ~ . 
Jackson Enerw CooDerative - $100.000 
Mcc the Nolin RECC poject, Jackson Energy Cooperative will also use Recovery funds to inipleineiit a pre-py electric meter program 
that is designctl to give customers control of thek energy usage, reduce secuiity deposits, eliminate reconnection charges, ancl reduce cn- 
cigj- consuin~ition. J on Ilncrgy Coopcr;itivc will i>lan for, deploy antl ;in;ilyzc the cffectivcness of pre-pap electric meters for reference 

t Grid projects {ire ainicd at achieving goals set by Governor Steve 13eslicat's 
!i _______ /b/u/ I ;/w/,{!i .\//v/?g, which includes job cre;ition, c w h i  tiioxidc emissions ieducti 
d incieasctl energy efficiency For more inforination please visit \\~~~~v.ciic~ t!\-.L!-.:z:n- , 

Kentuckians Saving Energy 
1.lciituclc~ 13iergy Efficicnt --\r~nLiaiicc licbatc Prom~iii Projcctcd Eiierm Savings for State 

,\ptil 12, 1010-June 10, 1010 
13y the end ofJune, 15,547 rclmtcs \vcrc given t o  J<cntucly residents for thc puichasc of ENERGY ST,IR 

lal~clcd appliances, 'I'hc c h r t  I)elo\v gives a 1i1ojecrion of the cnetg- that will lie savcd in IGntuclq during the 
lifctinic of these applimces Currently, there rctnains inore than $1~5 nillion in unclaimed rcllatc f k d s  avail- 
able to I<entsicl&mi. To find out nio1e and to apply for ;I rebate, please go to \ \ ~ ~ \ \ . l ~ ~ ; i ! ~ ! ~ l i ~ i r ~ ~  

13,193,690,301 6,351,484 

3,U3,070,1-l9 1,646,773 

l'tcczc1s 

Room . \ i i  Conthtioneis 

1,351,151,000 837,015 

6,171,705,892 3,823,882 

I Reftigcnitors I 10,747,800,000 16,658,072 I 

Solar \vatcr I-Icatcrs 

Ceniral .\ir Conditioncis 

106,57 3,740,000 27,047,307 

19,655,414,997 1?,176,182 

I l:,lc~tr~c 1 Teat Pump \\C'atcl 1 Ieateis I '204,361,740,000 I 126,598,480 I 

Gcot1iciin;il i Icat Pumps 

57,482,060 
* 

Gas I3oilcrs 

Total 

I Gas Futnaccs I 261,726,091,554 I 5,s 32,035 I 
22,s 16,141,786 475,918 

997,302,934,828 240,651,109 

4'liil\miation iiot available 

. 3. i s  a.112. F ; i~d .~~.sk!  ..................... Come visit and be our fan! 

Visit our website: 500 h l , , I < I  S I I C C I :  hl I1  l%l<Y 

50: 'r(i.1 7 10: -I__--- \v\v\v.c:ll~'lyy. hgoy,  . .  
l ~ l . , l l l  I;I < ,1 I , KY 4itC rO I RF,CX)VEKY.( ;( )!; 

~ ............ ........................................................... ..................... ..... ..... 
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